
Conditions for doctoral studies funded by scholarship 
 
 
Scholarship holder:  Date of Birth: 
Citizenship:   
 
 
Employment vs scholarship 
The majority of doctoral students at Lund university are employed. By laws and regulations, employees are 
granted certain social and other benefits that scholarship holders are not entitled to in the same way. 
Employees get salary, which is taxed, and they are entitled to annual leave (paid vacation) and they get 
occupational pension upon retirement at the age of 65. All employees are covered by occupational and 
business travel insurances. Employment also gives access to occupational health service, and also to other 
benefits such as (partial) reimbursements for health promotion activities and healthcare. An employed 
PhD student is entitled to sick leave and parental leave, meaning that the study period, and hence the 
employment period, is prolonged accordingly. 

As a scholarship holder you do not get salary. Instead, you get your money directly from the funding 
organization paying the scholarship. The scholarship is not taxed in Sweden and the scholarship holder is 
therefore not entitled to sick leave, parental leave or pension in the same way as employees. However, as 
PhD student at Lund University, you will automatically be covered by a special insurance which can 
render you prolongation for sick leave and parental leave in a similar fashion as for employees. As a 
scholarship holder you will also be covered by the same kind of occupational and business travel 
insurances that applies to employees. Also, you will be granted occupational health services in the same 
way as employees. However, you will not be entitled to the reimbursement benefits and you will not be 
able to claim pension based on your scholarship period at Lund University. 

As a scholarship holder you are not entitled to vacation. However, your stipend is specifically intended for 
studies, and full time studies formally means 40 weeks per year. PhD students normally spend a bit more 
than 40 weeks per year on their studies, but the point is that even if you are not entitled to vacation, you 
are anyway not expected to spend more time on your studies than employed PhD students do. 

Insurances 
The occupational insurance mentioned above covers accidents at work and on the way to or from work, 
and the travel insurance will cover you when you travel for study purposes. Details about these insurances, 
as well as other useful related information, is found here. The insurance covering sick leave and parental 
leave is a special insurance specifically aimed at Scholarship PhD students, and you will find more 
information about that insurance here. You need to review your own personal insurances since Lund 
University will not have any other insurances in place for you. You may e.g. want to consider home 
insurance and insurance covering accidents outside working time. If you bring family members, you 
should check the insurance status for them as well. 
 
 
As scholarship holder, I am aware of the conditions described above. 
 
Name    Date 
 
 
......................................................................  ....................................... 

http://www.staff.lu.se/employment/for-international-staff/insurance-for-international-staff/insurance-for-scholarship-holders
http://www.kammarkollegiet.se/sites/default/files/Terms and conditions - Health and parental insurance for doctoral students with stipends %28PDF%2C 219.96 KB%29.pdf
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